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Another life-changing week for our superstarAnother life-changing week for our superstar

Garrick edged Chesson Hedley to a 1-shot victory on Sunday at the

Palmetto Championship at Congaree in Ridgeland, South Carolina. This

was Garrick’s second event on the PGA Tour after playing a few weeks

earlier at the PGA Championship in Kiawah Island Resort where Garrick

managed to make the cut in his first major appearance.

Our young superstar is the talk of the gol ng world at the moment and De

Zalze cannot be prouder of what an ambassador Garrick is, not only for De

Zalze Golf Club but for South Africa.
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Source credit: SI.com

This week we turn our attention to the 121st US Open which is held at

Torrey Pines. Garrick will be paired with Cole Hammer (a. Joaquinn

Niemann).

 De Zalze is behind you all the way.

The Heritage Golf ChampionshipThe Heritage Golf Championship

On the 26th of June, we are hosting The Heritage Golf Championship. The

format is a Betterball Stableford with the opportunity to advance in the

competition. The competition fee is R120 and the golfer will receive a gift

bag to the value of R300. This will be an all-day competition. See you there.

http://www.si.com/golf/news/garrick-higgo-wins-in-second-career-pga-tour-start


Werksmans 2021 Winter KnockoutsWerksmans 2021 Winter Knockouts

The Winter Knockout is underway. Please make sure to visit the scoreboard

in the courtyard to see who your next opponents are. Below is a reminder

regarding the bookings of the matchplay games. Best of luck.

It is up to the lower handicapped player to contact, book and complete the

knockout match before the deadline date. If the lower handicapped player

doesn’t make an effort to book and schedule the match the bottom player

goes through. If the player on the bottom cancels and cannot make the

rescheduled times, then the player on top goes through. If an extension on

http://cdn.retailtribe.com/content/newsletter/2021/25/622016/heritage585.jpg


the match is required this request must be sent to the tournament

committee/captain and they will determine if an extension can be granted.

Mixed Knockout 2021

Single Knockout 2021

Betterball Knockout 2021

Father's Day promotion with SrixonFather's Day promotion with Srixon

To celebrate all the cool and amazing fathers at De Zalze we are having a

Srixon promotion. This perfect golf combo consists of 2 sleeves of Srixon

Ultisoft Golf Balls and 2 x Srixon All Weather Gloves for an incredible

R399.99. 

Stock is limited.

Play with some Italian flairPlay with some Italian flair

With the exciting launch of the new Duca Del Cosma shoes in August, we

http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Mixed Knockout - De Zalze 17 June 2021.pdf
http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Individual Knockout - De Zalze 17 June 2021.pdf
http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Betterball Knockout - De Zalze 17 June 2021.pdf


have limited stock left to clear. Say buono to comfort and style. Book a

shoe fitting.

  

  

 

Book a shoe fitting >Book a shoe fitting >

Welcome home to our chairman Roy Braxton who we are pleased to report

is on a steady road to recovery, we look forward to seeing Roy back at the

club.  Our continued well wishes to him and his family.

http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/contactus
http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/contactus


Thanks to all our members for their continued support at the club. Our new

gourmet-style bistro menu is doing well, as well as our coffee corner. It

seems funny to imagine it not being there, it has become such a well-

frequented feature. Thank you to the committee task team for their

continued input into our food and beverage offering.

It so strange to go to sleep and wake up in the morning to changes yet

again regarding the new level 3 restrictions. Once again, we will need to

remind all our members frequenting the clubhouse that the restaurant

and patrons need to vacate the restaurant by 21h00. This will allow for our

valued staff to return home safely in time before the 22h00 curfew. We

once again thank you for your patience and your continued support in

keeping the De Zalze family healthy and the clubhouse a safe place to visit.

Restaurant seating inside will be limited to 50 pax. 

Please click here to view the latest level 3 restrictions.

Make Father's Day extra special this yearMake Father's Day extra special this year

An exciting Father's Day surprise

May your day be filled with joy, family and good health. We have an exciting

Father’s Day surprise sponsored by KWV for 1 lucky dad, we will do a draw

on the seat number. We will also be serving a 3-course lunch for R250 and

we have a special gift for all the dads. We look forward to seeing you there. 

Bookings can be made with the restaurant by calling 021 880 7300.

http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Level 3 covid mitigation rules - De Zalze%2C 18 June 2021.pdf


Special Father's Day offer by BlaauwklippenSpecial Father's Day offer by Blaauwklippen

Blaauwklippen, one of our wine ambassadors is offering a special for

Father’s Day.

The name Blaauwklippen, meaning blue stones, is said to be derived from

the granite boulders found on the farm. Their flagship Bordeaux-style red

blend - DBK 2017 - celebrates their rich history and ongoing spirit of

innovation. It is a full bodied wine with a vibrant palate and plum-chocolate

pudding notes that pairs well with serious meat dishes.  

Buy here >Buy here >

Chef and Wine EveningChef and Wine Evening

Join us for our Chef and Wine Evening with Dalla Cia Wines and of course

their famous grappa.

Due to the current level 3 restrictions and the idea to create a wonderful

Italian themed evening with good food paired with the famous Dalla Cia

wines, we would like to postpone this exciting event. We will be sending

out a new date soonest. Watch this space.

Dalla Cia...It all began in Friuli, Northern Italy, in the 1920s...

Competition time!Competition time!

I love a good story and Cruxland Gin certainly has one.

http://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=60c8b16e165f596b36948edb&u=https%3A%2F%2Fblaauwklippennow.obtainwine.com%2Fproduct%2Fde-blaauwe-klip-2017&w=5fe99b2f2e417d25f746ad52&l=en-US&s=TEFXzXhtxDkSYHDxjrDzwvZN514%3D


The indigenous inhabitants of the Kalahari tell of secret treasures in the

sand, sent down in crackling bursts of power from the skies. With

knowledge passed down from generation to generation, the nomadic

people of the desert would look to the heavens, watching thunderclouds

and setting out when lightning struck. If they followed the signs, the search

would lead them to the delicate x-shaped cracks in the arid earth. As it

happens, these treasures are N’abbas: rare Kalahari desert truf es that burst

from the ground when rain and autumn moisture cause them to swell.

Rare even in in their natural soil, these delicacies grow far apart and are

hard to nd without the help of a skilled N’abbas hunter. The local hunters

searching for the ‘Crux’ (star shaped crack) in their ‘land’, that leads KWV to

producing the only gin in the world that is infused with Kalahari Truf es, as

well as 8 other signature botanicals that are indigenous to South Africa.

Question: Where does the name Crux originate from?

Prize: A bottle of Cruxland Kalahari Gin, a bottle of Cruxland Black Winter

Truf e (limited release) and 2 Cruxland Gin Glasses. The lucky winner’s

name will be drawn from a hat and informed on email. Send the answer to

Karen at marketingmanager@dezalzegolf.com.

Jaguar Ladies OpenJaguar Ladies Open
 

The ladies pulled out all the stops with great prizes, an amazing day on the

mailto:marketingmanager@dezalzegolf.com?subject=Where does the name Crux originate from%3F 


golf course followed by a delicious lunch. Thank you to our Ladies Captain

Hannelie Goosen and her team for all the effort and of course the sponsors

who assisted in making the day a great success. De Zalze can be proud to

showcase a day like that. Suzette from Peter Venter Properties kindly

shared her delicious brownies recipe. Thank you, Suzette. Yummmm.

Click here for Suzette’s delicious brownie recipe.

Sundowner postponedSundowner postponed

We have decided to cancel our regular Sundowner until further notice.

Watch this space for an update on a new date.

Happy birthday!Happy birthday!

Happy birthday to all our members celebrating their birthdays in  July. View

the birthday list here.

United Rugby Championship heralds a new era for SAUnited Rugby Championship heralds a new era for SA
rugbyrugby
 

A new era will kick off for South African rugby when the Cell C Sharks, DHL

http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Suzette brownie recipe - De Zalze%2C 18 June 2021.pdf
http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/Member Birthdays July - De Zalze%2C 18 June 2021.pdf


Stormers, Emirates Lions and Vodacom Bulls join 12 Guinness PRO14 clubs

for the United Rugby Championship, which will kick off in September 2021

in a brand new, world-class 16-team league.

Read more about the championship here.

 
 

Start with an assessmentStart with an assessment
 

This changes everything

If I talked about swing fundamentals and goals, most of you would yawn.

But the image on the left is the one we most often see. The image on the

right is easier to achieve than you might think, and it will produce much

better results.

 

 

By making a small change to the fundamentals of the golf swing most of

you are playing with, we’d move from you steering the golf ball to you

releasing the clubhead through the golf ball. That would make a significant

improvement to your playing experience:

 

Certainly EXTRA DISTANCE. More than you might imagine. A surprise to

everyone you play with.

http://d15e2q48j6u4k5.cloudfront.net/websites/merchant/golf/United Rugby Championship general use - De Zalze 18 June 2021.pdf


 

Definitely STRAIGHTER TEE SHOTS and APPROACH SHOTS. More

fairways from the tee. More greens on approach.

 

More solid, more consistent BALL STRIKING. More satisfaction at the end

of every round.

 

Forget winning. Forget trophies. Hitting better golf shots makes the whole

world a BETTER, HAPPIER place. Golf should be the therapy for life!

 

Would they matter?Would they matter?
Would playing second shots from further down the fairway and being able

to hit consistent, more accurate approach shots, matter to you? Why not

find out how much of an improvement could be made?

Book an assessment >Book an assessment >  

http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/pages/start-with-an-assessment-contact-us


 

For For all shots and and

all golfers
The new Srixon Z-STAR offers all the

spin you need for more controlled

greenside shots. But it’s also packing

serious speed for more distance off

the tee. 

Pick a sleeve up in the shop and

experience the difference that these

balls can make to your game. 

There are very good reasons we feel

so comfortable recommending Z-

STAR.

Find out more >Find out more >

 

 
 

Your perfect match
A smarter approachA smarter approach

 

http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/pages/a-ball-that-does-it-all


 

Playing with the latest iron technology is only the first step to better

approach shots. We need to match that technology to your swing with the

right lie angle, shaft length, type, and flex. We’ll take all the necessary steps

to give you the ball-striking consistency you need to take your iron play to

the next level.

Let's find your ONE >Let's find your ONE >

 

 

A smart approach to better approach playA smart approach to better approach play
Let’s make the most of technical innovation by fitting the latest technology

to your physical dimensions, swing type, and game. Once we’ve done that,

you’ll find it easier to strike your irons more consistently and accurately.

You’ll experience the satisfaction of a successful approach more often.

http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/pages/a-smarter-approach
http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/pages/your-perfect-match-contact-us
http://www.dezalzegolfexperience.com/pages/a-smarter-approach
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This mail was sent to {{contact.contact_email}} by De Zalze Golf Club and is

provided as a service for the members and guests of De Zalze Golf Club and has

been supported and sponsored by advertisers in this email and our partner suppliers.

For any queries contact us on 021 880 7300.

Sent on behalf of De Zalze Golf Club by 

RetailTribe: Unit 8 | Blaauwklip Office Park | Stellenbosch | 7600 | 021 880 2693
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